Read through the magazine with your child or grandchild. These questions and conversation starters can guide your young reader into a better understanding of what it means to be brave.

**Lion Tamer (pp. 6-9)**

1. Why is prayer important? How did God answer Daniel’s prayers? How has He answered one of your prayers?
2. Who can roar like a lion in your family? Take turns to hear everyone’s best roar.
3. God sent an angel to keep Daniel safe. Who keeps you safe?

**Maxwell the Duck (pp. 10-11)**

1. Does trying new things make you nervous? How can you be brave? Decide on something new you want to try this month.
2. Would you rather be a snail or a duck? Why?

**Facing Down Fear (pp. 12-15)**

1. God made these animals strong enough to face scary things. What is something you think God wants you to do that scares you?
2. What does the word courage mean to you? How can you show courage?

**Becoming Brave (pp. 24-26)**

1. Hearing Peter’s story helped Zion be brave. Who are your favorite Bible characters? What have you learned from them?
2. Zion’s mom encouraged him when he was scared. Talk about a time that someone encouraged you to be brave.
3. What do you want to be when you grow up? How can you prepare for it now?

**Family Prayer**

God, thank You for always being with us. Please give us courage to face things we’re afraid of and to do big things for You. Amen